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Product Detalls Product Parameter Magnetic Attraction Support

4. The product is compatible with iPad models
 after 2018 (see product parameters for 
specific models), which can write, draw and 
record.
5.When the product is fully charged, it can 
be used continuously for up to 10 hours, and 
the intelligent power-off is not used for 5 

1.Fashion and simple style, aluminum alloy 
material with piano paint, calm and luxurious,
 novel and durable.
2.Replaceable nib design, the nib is made of 
special conductive material, precision 
grinding, artificially creates a smooth nib, 

Product Features

prevents damage to the screen, and no fear of 
wear and tear!
3.Upgraded oblique thickening function, the 
larger the oblique area of the pen tip, the 
thicker the line. (obvious in painting)

minutes.

 

(obvious in painting)

iPad Air(5th Generation)A2588/A2589/A2591

iPad Pro 11 inch (4th Generation)
A2759/A2435/A2761

iPad (10th Generation)A2696/A2757/A2777

 

Instructions for use How to ChargeHow to use

 

f ontacted the original Apple pen or others
stylus by luetooth
ettings> luetooth> ancel the connection of

current Apple en> lose the luetooth

ote:

etting>General>About>Sortware Ve
rsion)

If you don't want the fingers involved in writing 

 or drawing, please check Settings>Apple Penci 

l>Keep Open "Only Draw the Apple Pencil"；
If not have the Button of Apple Pencil, 

Please Check the Setting>Notes>"Only Draw 
the Apple Pencil"

State

" "

after powering on without additional pairing
operations

 

3. unction about the top of the

> > "P

Bluetooth Function

"
f the luetooth is disconnected due to an a 

ccident such as the i ad or stylus being out o 

f power it can be automatically reconnected

capacitive
pen single click to return double click to
multi task window triple click to lock the
screen;

1. ie ersion des i ad ablets darf nicht
niedriger als 12 2 sein instellung > Allgemein
> nfo > ortware ersion);
2. enn der riginal Apple tift oder ein
anderer tift über luetooth kontaktiert
wurde instellungen> luetooth> erbindung
des aktuellen Apple tifts abbrechen>
luetooth schließen
ach Abschluss der obigen instellungen

können ie dieses rodukt normal verwenden
)

otiz
enn ie nicht möchten dass die inger am
chreiben oder Zeichnen beteiligt sind

aktivieren ie bitte instellungen> Apple encil
> ffen lassen " ur mit dem Apple encil
zeichnen"；

enn ie die aste des Apple encil nicht
haben überprüfen ie bitte die instellung >
otizen > " ur zeichnender Apple encil"

Produktmerkmale Magnetisches Model

iPadAir(5te Generation)A2588/A2589/A2591 i
Pad Pro 11 Zoll (4te Generation)

A2759/A2435/A2761

Produktmerkmale

iPad (10te Generation)A2696/A2757/A2777

i ad Air 5 )A2588 A2589 A2591

A /A /A /A
iPad Pro 11 Zoll ( te Generation) 
A2759/A2435/A2761

Bedienungsanleitung Bluetooth verwenden Verwendung Stift laden

 
  

  

State



 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

 


